How to Read Chinese Poetry Podcast
Topic 4 The Lyrics of Chu: Qu Yuan and His Poetic Allegories
Guest Host: Fusheng Wu (The University of Utah)

Episode 11 The Poetic Persona in Lisao or “On Encountering Trouble”
I. Text
“Lisao” or “On Encountering Trouble”

離騷

Scion of the high lord Gao Yang,
Bo Yong was my honored father’s name.
When the constellation She Ti pointed to the first month,
On the day geng-yin I passed from the womb.
My father, seeing the aspect of my nativity,
Took omens to give me an auspicious name.
The name he gave me was True Exemplar
The title he gave me was Divine Balance.
Having from birth this inward beauty,
I added to it fair outward adornment:
I dressed in selinea and shady angelica,
And twined autumn orchids to make a garland.
Swiftly I sped as in fearful pursuit,

dì gāo yáng zhī miáo yì xī

帝高 陽 之 苗 裔兮
zhèn huáng kǎo yuē bó yōng

朕 皇 考曰伯 庸

shè tí zhēn yú mèng zōu xī

攝提 貞 于 孟 陬兮
wéi gēng yín wú yǐ hóng

惟 庚 寅吾以 降

huáng lǎn kuí yú yú chū dù xī

皇 覽揆余于初度兮

zhào cì yú yǐ jiā míng

肇 錫余以嘉 名

míng yú yuē zhèng zé xī

名 余曰   正 則兮
zì yú yuē líng jūn

字余曰 靈 均
fēn wú jì yǒu cǐ nèi měi xī

紛吾既有此內美兮
yòu chóng zhī yǐ xiū nài

又 重 之以脩能
hù jiāng lí yǔ pì zhǐ xī

扈 江 離與辟芷兮
rèn qiū lán yǐ wéi pèi

紉秋蘭以為佩
yù yú ruò jiāng bù jí xī

汩余若 將 不及兮

Afraid that time would race on and leave me behind.
In the morning I gathered the angelica on the mountains,
In the evening I plucked the sedges of the islets.
The days and months hurried on, never delaying,
Springs and autumns sped by in endless alternation.
I thought how the trees and flowers were fading and falling,
And feared that my Fairest’s beauty would fade too.
Gather the flower of youth and cast out the impure!
Why will you not change the error of your ways?
I have harnessed brave coursers for you to gallop forth with,
Come, let me go before and show you the way!

kǒng nián suì zhī bù wú yú

恐 年 歲之不吾與

zhāo qiān pí zhī mù lán xī

朝 搴 阰之木蘭兮
xī lǎn zhōu zhī sù mǎng

夕攬 洲 之宿 莽

rì yuè hū qí bù yān xī

日月忽其不淹兮
chūn yú qiū qí dài xù

春 與秋其代序

wéi cǎo mù zhī líng luò xī

惟草木之零落兮
kǒng měi rén zhī chí mù

恐 美人之遲暮
bù fǔ zhuàng ér qì huì xī

不撫 壯 而棄穢兮
hé bù gǎi cǐ dù

何不改此度
chéng qí jì yǐ chí chěng xī

乘 騏驥以馳 騁 兮

lái wú dào fú xiān lù

來吾道夫 先 路

…
I had tended many an acre of orchids,
And planted a hundred rods of melilotus.
I had raised sweet lichens and the cart-halting flower,
And asarums mingled with fragrant angelica.		
And hoped that when leaf and stem were in their full prime,
When the time had come, I would reap a fine harvest.
Though they wither and die, how would that hurt me?
But I grieve to see these blossoms waste in rank weeds.
All others press forward in greed and gluttony,
No surfeit satiating their demands:
Forgiving themselves, but harshly judging others,
Each fretting his heart away in envy and malice.

yú jì zī lán zhī jiǔ wǎn xī

余既滋蘭之九 畹 兮
yòu shù huì zhī bǎi mǔ

又樹蕙之百畝
qí liú yí yǔ jiē jū xī

畦留夷與揭車兮
zá dù héng yǔ fāng zhǐ

雜杜 衡 與 方 芷
jì zhī yè zhī jùn mào xī

冀枝葉之峻 茂 兮
yuàn sì shí hū wú jiāng yì

愿 竢時乎吾 將 刈
suī wěi jué qí yì hé shāng xī

雖萎絕其亦何 傷 兮
āi zhòngfāng zhī wú huì

哀 眾 芳 之蕪穢
zhòng jiē jìng jìn yǐ tān lán xī

眾 皆競 進以貪婪兮

píng bú yàn hū qiú suǒ

憑 不厭乎求索

qiāng nèi shù jǐ yǐ liáng rén xī

羌 內恕己以 量 人兮

gè xīng xīn ér jí dù

各 興 心而嫉妒

hū chí wù yǐ zhuī zhú xī

Madly they rush in the covetous chase,

忽馳騖以 追 逐兮

But not after that which my heart sets store by.
For old age comes creeping and soon will be upon me,
And I fear I shall not leave behind an enduring name.
In the morning I drank the dew that fell from the magnolia,

fēi yú xīn zhī suǒ jí

非余心之所急
lǎo rǎn rǎn qí jiāng zhì xī

老冉冉其 將 至兮
kǒng xiū míng zhī bú lì

恐 脩 名 之不立

zhāo yǐn mù lán zhī zhuì lù xī

朝 飲木蘭之 墜 露兮
xī cān qiū jú zhī luò yīng

At evening ate the petals that dropped from

夕餐秋菊之落 英

chrysanthemums,
If only my mind can be truly pure and beautiful,
It matters nothing that I often faint for famine.

gǒu yú qíng qí xìn kuā yǐ liàn yào xī

苟余 情 其信姱以練 要兮
cháng kǎn hàn yì hé shāng

長 顑頷亦何 傷

lǎn mù gēn yǐ jié chǎi xī

I pulled up roots to bind the valerian,

擥木根以結 茝 兮

And thread the castor plant’s fallen clusters with.
I trimmed sprays of cassia for plaiting melilotus,

guàn bì lì zhī luò ruǐ

貫 薜荔之落蕊

jiǎo jùn guì yǐ rèn huì xī

矯菌桂以紉蕙兮
suǒ hú shéng zhī xǐ xǐ

And knotted the lithe, light trails of ivy.

索胡 繩 之纚纚

I take my fashion from the good men of old:
A garb unlike that which the rude world cares for.
Though it may not accord with present-day manners,
I will follow the model that Peng Xian has left.

jiǎn wú fǎ fú qián xiū xī

謇吾法夫 前 脩兮
fēi shì sú zhī suǒ bì

非世俗之所服
suī bù zhōu yú jīn zhī rén xī

雖不 周 于今之人兮
yuàn yī péng xián zhī yí zé

願 依 彭 咸 之遺則

[Translated by David Hawkes]
The poem read in Mandarin by Fusheng Wu

II. Episode Notes
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Lisao 離騷 (“On Encountering Trouble”)
Shiji 史記 (Record of the Grand Historian)
Sima Qian 司馬遷 (146-86? BCE)
King Huai of Chu 楚懷王
First-person pronoun (written as zhen 朕 , wu 吾 , yu 余 )
xiangcao meiren 香草美人 (“fragrant-grasses and fair-one trope or convention”)
xiushen 修身 (self-cultivation)

III. Textual Source
Fusheng Wu. “The Lyrics of the Chu (Chuci).” In How to Read Chinese Poetry: A Guided
Anthology, ed. Zong-qi Cai. New York: Columbia University Press, 2008, pp. 36-56, especially
41-56.

